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Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I arn so glad ta
be able ini some way to please the hion. niera-
ber. It makes me feel quite happy naw, sa
much so that I arn tempted te go on and stop
again just, for the purpose of pleasing him when
I stop. We wili have another start and another
stop and some more pleasure for my hlon.
friend.

Mr. GORDON: I do nlot want ta compel
the stop that my hion. friend mentians, but
I might point out that before Sir James
Lougheed made his report, cruisers were sent
out ta examine this 'berth. The memýbers
of the syndicate als, haed their cruxisers go ta
British Columbia, and in the report of Sir
James Lougheed it is mentioned that they
took several menthe. Finally he came to the
conclusion that this berth should be exchanged
for timber of equal value. The city of New
Westminster was threatening litigation. As
a matter of fact, on the Coquitlam river
lagging operations have been carried on for
a great many years, vast quantîties of logs
having gone down the river. Whether the
timber on, this berth was available for ready
cutting and placing in the river, I do not
know, but at ail events the timber was of soe
value ta the persons who bought this berth,
and Sir James Lougheed, appreciating the
value of the Coquitlam river for the purpase
of fioating the timber on that side of the
berth adjacent ta it had this inquiry made.
As will be seen by the report, hie appreciated
the fact, toa, that this reserve having been
created and an agreement having been entered
into with the city of New Westminster which
prevented the licensee from cutting this
timber, the Department of the Interior was
unable ta deliver the property which it had
agreed ta seli ta these licensees; that is, they
were unable ta give the riglit ta eut an this
berth.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I arn gaing -ta
give the file ta my hon. friend and ask
hirn ta read what hie is saying from the file.

Mr. CORDON: As a resuit, Sir James
Iougheed came ta the conclusion 'that they
had a good case; otherwise hie would neyer
have recommended that they be given in lieu
of this berth timber of equal value.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Let the hion.
member read it.

Mr. GORDON: I do flot need ta read it.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: The hon. mem-
ber knows it is not there.

:Mr. GORDON: The inference is a fair
ane. It was dirawn ta the attention of the

minister of 4hat day that the city of New
Wcstminster was threatening prooeedings
agaînst any pesons who snight attempt ta
interfere with their power rights and he had.
an. enquiry made by the officiale of bis de-
parvment; and the conclusion hie reached was
that the licensees should be given timiber af
equal value because in bis opinion they had
a good claim. During his tenure of office it
was impassible for his officiaIs ta came, ta aniy
agreement with the licensee for another berth
and for three or four years cruising took
place every summer on other berths. On t3wa
occasions at least the suggestion was made
that the licensees should sccept other limite
but no agreement was reacbed between the
department and themsele. T-hey wanted
mare than the depaxtment was prepared ta
give them and the resuit has been that these
men have allowed, flot the $126,000 which
they paid, with interest and sa f orth, but
$120,000. This means a net loss ta baif a
dozen in the syndicate of sane. $22,800.

.Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I asked tihe hion.
gentleman ta read f rom the memarandum
but hie would nlot do so for -the simple reason
that. he knew it was useles. H1e afterwards
said that hie was drawing a deduction. Well,
we can, ail draw deductions.

Mr. GORDON: 1 said that it was the
deduction t.hat Sir James Lougheed drew.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: The situation
really was this: Sir James Lougheed sa-w the
danger of litigation and hie 'made the sugges-
tion that timiber should 'be exchanged. That
la ail there is ta the Lougheed reconimenda-
tien.

Mr. GORDON: Sir James Lougheed recog-
nizcd that the licensees had a good claim
in law. Their position was that if the power
company attempted ta interfere with their
rights by flooding the land back of berth 507
they would apply for an injunction ta. prevent
the operation of the dam. And the ci-ty of
New Westminster itself was t.hreatening pro-
ceedinge if the corupany attempted loggin-g
operatians contrary ta the Tegulatians. Sa
that the whole question was in a state of
threatened litigation and when the matter
was drawix by the, city of New Westminster
te the attention of Sir James Lougheed he
adjusted the difficulty, or rather attempted
ta adjust it, in the comiprehensive repart lie
submitted. But the fact is that hie reeog-
nized that there was a dlaim. stirong enough
ta warr~ant him in recommending ta council
that an equal value of tumber should be given
ta the licensees.


